The rotational spectra of pyridine-N-oxide and x-picoline-N-oxide ( = 2-methvlpyridine-N-oxide) have been observed by means of pulsed microwave spectroscopy. For both molecules, the 14N quadrupole coupling constants have been obtained. For x-picoline-N-oxide. in addition the parame ters of the internal rotation motion and the centrifugal distortion constants have been determined.
Introduction
The microwave spectrum of pyridine-N-oxide has been extensively studied by Sorensen and coworkers [1, 2] , who have also reported a complete substitution structure for this molecule [2] . However, no hyperfine structure due to quadrupole coupling of the nitrogen nucleus has so far been observed, and the electronic situation around this nucleus is therefore uncertain.
The pure rotational spectrum of a-picoline-N-oxide has only recently been assigned [3] . Again, no hyper fine structure or torsional fine structure arising from internal rotation of the methyl group has been ob served.
In an attempt to provide information about the rather uncommon bonding situation in these molecules, we have studied their rotational spectra under the higher resolution obtainable with our trav elling wave Fourier transform spectrometers.
Experimental
We used commercially available pyridine-N-oxide (henceforward abbreviated PYROX) and a-picoline-N-oxide (PICOX). Drawings of the two molecules in their respective inertia axes systems are given in Fig  ure 1 . PYROX was in our stock for years and had to be crystallized from acetone before use in order to remove water and impurities. Residual The spectra were recorded at temperatures ranging from room temperature (PICOX) to -3 0 C (PY-ROX), and pressures of 0.1 Pa to 0.3 Pa (0.7-2.2 mTorr). We used our pulsed microwave Fourier transform spectrometers in X-band (8.0-12.4 GHz, PYROX) [4] , V-band (26.4-40 GHz, PICOX) [5] , and K-band (18-26.4 GHz, both) [6] . In cases where lines were members of close multiplets, whether acciden tally or due to nuclear hyperfine or torsional fine structure, the frequencies were taken from least squares fits to the time domain signals [7] , rather than from the Fourier transform spectra. An example is presented in Fig. 2 . It shows a 4-MHz-section out of the absorption spectrum [8] of a-picoline-N-oxide, where two bQ-branch transitions accidentally come fairly close, both split by internal rotation.
Analysis
Nuclear hyperfine structures were analyzed using first order perturbation theory (programme HT1NQ [9] ). In all cases, we used the hyperfine offsets relative to the centre frequencies, which in turn were adjusted to minimize the sum of the remaining deviations from the calculated patterns. For PYROX, these centre fre quencies were compared to calculated frequencies us ing the data given in [1] . In the case of PICOX, only very few rotational transitions showing nuclear quadrupole hyperfine structure could be observed, be cause the spectrum was rather weak in general and the Table 1 . Observed frequencies of resolved hyperfine structure multiplets of pyridine-N-oxide and a-picoline-N-oxide. v0 ccntrc frequency, Av quadrupole offset, <5v0 deviation of cen tre frequency from calculated value, SA v deviation of offset from calculated value (using constants of Table 2 (14)dkHz Xhh-Xua = V2(3x+ +X~) -1696 (6)d kHz -683(10)dkHz xxx-x :: = (xbb-x aa)/ -1696 (6) kHz -1548 kHzf cos 2(pe a y is the correlation coefficient of y + and y~ (dimensionless). b rrjs the standard deviation of the fit. c Ax is the mean experimental splitting. d Errors have been calculated using the relation [18] v2(i ±j) = ff2(i) + ff2(j) ± 2y • a (/') ■ ff(j) (a2 = variance; /, j = random variables). e For the meaning of cp, see Fig. 1 ; yxx and yz. are the two in-plane principal elements of the coupling tensor. f <p assumed to be 31.9° from the structure. quadrupole splittings were barely resolvable. In this case, the centre frequencies were, along with many others (see below), used for the determination of the centrifugal distortion constants. The measured line frequencies are compiled in Table 1 . The results of the quadrupole coupling analyses are presented in Table 2 . Fit parameters were the linear combinations X + (= 7bb + Zee) and X ~ (= Xbh ~ Xcc )■ The uncertainties in the coupling constants yaa, yhh, ycc, and {yhh-y cc) have been calculated using error propagation includ ing the correlation of y + and y~.
For the internal rotation analysis (only PICOX), high-J transitions in V-band were recorded. With one exception (J, K _ = 10,8-9,8 K-doublet), only Q-branch transitions, with J ranging from 20 to 40, were ob served. Using our programme KC3IAM [10], we were able to determine the barrier to internal rotation, f 3, the angle between the internal rotation axis and the a principal inertia axis, e, and, however with unsatisfac- Table 3 . Observed internal rotation splittings of V-band rotational transitions of a-picoline-N-oxide. v0 frequency corrected for internal rotation effect. Sv0 deviation of this frequency from value calculated with centrifugal distortion and rotational constants of Table 6 , t -K_ -K + , vA frequency of component with symmetry species r -A, vE dto., but F = £, ö deviation of splitting from calculated value (using final values in Table 4 ). Asterisks mark frequencies not used for fit. Table 5 . Observed unsplit lines of a-picoline-N-oxide. v fre quency, dv deviation from calculated value, calculated with constants from Table 6 . Table 3 , and the determined parameters in Table 4 . Table 5 con tains frequencies of unsplit lines. The results of the centrifugal distortion analysis are summarized in Table 6 .
Discussion
Concerning the 14N quadrupole coupling con stants, it can be stated that these are remarkably small, namely smaller than 1 MHz. This magnitude is usually encountered for positively charged nitrogen, such as in nitrates [11] or in isocyanides [12] . For PYROX, the molecular C2V symmetry allows a com parison with pyridine, C5H5N. In terms of a TownesDailey analysis [13] , we have the parameters ic (ionicity of carbon-nitrogen bond), i0 (ionicity of oxygennitrogen bond), and in (excess population of p-orbital perpendicular to the molecular plane). We assume ic to be equal for PYROX and pyridine, while the s may differ. Taking the value for i'c from [14] , i0 and in may be determined for PYROX. The procedure is as fol lows:
As stated in [14] , the normalized valence orbitals of the nitrogen atom are labelled ij/l through iJ/4, with the new convention We relate the experimental coupling constants to the quadrupole coupling constant per p-electron, eQq210 ^ -9.38 MHz [15] , and obtain X+/eQ q210 = -1 ■ « (<A pz (3a) in = ic-2 / 3 -X-/eQ q 2l0.
(3b) If we take ic from pyridine, where it amounts to ~ 19%, and neglect screening effects, our experimen tal data for PYROX give /O = 0 .1 9 -0 .1 8 1 » + l% , and i1t = 0.19-0.062«13% .
We find ia to be almost zero, while in is much larger than in pyridine ( i^ 3%). Obviously, the electronega tivity of the positively charged nitrogen is higher than that of formally neutral nitrogen atoms. One might therefore increase ic to, say, 25%, which would ac cordingly increase i0 and in (from 3 a, b). In addition, we find a positive net charge for the nitrogen atom, which leads to an increased eQq2X0 via charge correc tion [13] . This increase can be estimated to about 10%, so that ia is increased by 0.018. and in by 0.006. The refined result is ic = 25% (assumed), z0» +9%, and + 20%. For PICOX. because of the different position of the inertia axes only the value of ycc can directly be com
